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Thomas Scholarship created
The Department III i‘t‘lltl Sciencerecently announced IlIe establish-ment III the lirank ltaIIcI‘III'I andRachel Kirby tKinlayyi 'l'hIInIasFood Science and l‘tllllll) andConsumer Sciences Scholarship.
The cndoumcnt “Ill supportscholarships III honor or l‘t'ttttk andRachel Thomas. \\ ho scry ed a com-bined 75 years as .\'.(‘. State Iaculty.

The scholarships \y ill support .\'IIth(‘arolina students pursuing tinder»graduate degrees III i‘titltl Science orFamily and (‘onsuiner Sciences. and\\ill be based IIII academic merit andfinancial needs.
Emphasis yyill be giyen III producrtiIIn. distribution and tItIlI/atIIIII IIIaquatic IIII Ids and to applied researchCITOHS III seat'ood technology. TheThomas endoumcnt “Ill be housedin the N.C. (‘IIIIperatne l~\thIsIIInSen Ice Foundation \IIIhIn IlIe \IIIIIICarolina .»\ngcIIltIIra| l~IIundatIIIIi

lior itII'IIrInatIIIn IIII contributing toIlIe erIdIIIanent. cIInIacI l)a\ c (it'L‘t‘llat IISZI 72(I-7SJI orda\c,;.1recntII ncsucdu. or ('liris
(‘ammarcne-\\'cssc| at 5 I 5A7II7S III’cc“ esseltu iicsticrlti.
Reminders from the l'niyersity(‘ashier's ()ll'ice
Tuttion (huge and RcIIIItIlDeadline TIIIIIIIII charge Is I’igui'edbased IIII IlIe total numbei III IIII'IcIalhours aiid classes I .It'rted .Is III 5 pm.on Jan. III, 3000 l‘lcasc call ‘15-ZUSII III‘ .\‘SS \( ‘Sl It 'I) I] there arctitty qttestlotts
.~\ddtttg and Dropping (nurses [Iadding course IIIII’k results III atiIncreased tuition aitd Ice charge. \lllrdents should make payIitents at lltill’ttllen Hall The last day III IlIIIpcourses \sith a I'eIlIrItIIIII III IIIIIIIIII IIIa return! Is .laiiuaiy 3o 3000Dropping all III the cIItiiscs IIII unit Ityou are registered constitutes \\Illldta\\ing II'IIIII the l IIIII'IsIIy Isec"\Vithdranal l-rom the l ‘IIIIcI'sin ” III[lit‘ 'l‘Rx“ '5 \t'llt‘tltllc‘ IIl k‘|i|l1\k'\t
l'niyersity Holds .\Iillioi's Days
Today Is the concluding Il.I\ IIl Ihcl‘ricnds III the l tlIrary spIIIIsIIIeIll'nncrsity .'\lllilt‘l'\ lIays. \IlIII II Iel»ehratc the at cIInIplIslIIIIcms III sc\cI’al N (', State aItIltIII‘s
Participating \\rIteIs IncludingAuthor-IIIRcstdcncc Kaye (iIlIIIIInsand Angela l)a\Is (iaitlncr \\lll bepresent III the -\sscIiIlIly RtHllll. setond IlIIIIt‘. lzast \\ Ing. III the 1’ ll HillLibrary l‘hct'c \\|ll he talks anyhour lTIllll l0 am to I pm today.and “Ill ettd \\l[lI a reception at Jpin. Ior the .ItIthIIIs arIIl IIIeiIIlIeI‘s IIIthe .\K(‘ State coIIIInIintty
The l'nends III IlIe l IIIIaty plans tohold the new annually. and urges the.\'.(‘. State community to keep IlIestaII inIIIrIIIed about their ne\\ lIIIIIks.
l‘III' more intIIrmatIoII about thescltedulc IIl speakers. please \Ier the“L‘i‘ sllt‘ .Il\\ \y \y lIh ncsu eIltI."lIhI;II Ies.'.IIliIIIIIIs-tt'atIIIII/IIIl/
Scholarly (‘omiitniiieatioii(‘olloquium To Be Held
The Scholarly ComInIInIcatIIIIISubcommittee III IlIe l IIIIetsIIy|.Ihrary ('omintttec and tile \'(‘State libraries are sponsoring"Resources III I .\IIttIccs.»\lIcrnaII\cs to Traditional Scholarly.lournal l’IiblIshIng “
Scheduled Ior .lati. 27 I'I'IIIII I p III.III 41l5 p.m_. tltc cIIllIIthItIIII \Itll heheld III the Talley Strident (‘enterBallroom.
The sessions are open III IlIe N.(‘.State community and other Interestedpeople, T‘Ul‘ more IrIIorIIIatIon. ourthe nth site at\A \a \II .lihncsu.cIIII/sch'Scscy cIIt l .litml.
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Floyd victims get $10M in aid

9 Uncle Sam recently appropriat-
ed 510 million for students whose
financial needs were changed by
hurricane related damage. The
deadline to apply for a share of the
money is Friday.

Zntx MBZEH
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In .In eI'IIIt't III Ielte\c IlIe rise IIIlmanctal aid needs III .\‘III'tli(‘arolitta slttdents allcctctl byHurricane l‘ltl)tl. the chcral gII\~er‘nmcnt recently allocated \ltliIIIlIIIIII III distribute III students IIIthe l’III\ersII_\ III North ('aIIIltiia

sy stem,
The unions tiniyerstty Iinancialaid directors throughout tlte sy s7tem must send III a request III IlIegoyernmcnt by l’rtday. .lan. 2|.based IIII requests Ironi students\thI cati proVIde prool' III l‘loyd'sell‘ect on their educational budget.Students can send In reqttests byemail III N.(' State‘s Director IIIl'inancial .\id. .lulia Rice Mallette.
:\l IlIIs point. Slallctte said. stu-Ilcnts \yill not lIa\c III pro\IdeprIIol III l‘lIIyd related lossesItIst a name. social security num»her and an estimate III the neededltIIIIling, Should an applicant IIIIIalready liaye a l‘.-\l~S.r\ Il‘I‘ec.\IIPIICIIIIIIII IIIr Federal Student.\IIlI IIIrnI IIII I'Ilc \yith IlIe unner—

stly. Ihc) \\ill need to file one IIIbe eligible lor the Iundtng.
()ncc prIIoI' Is required. Mallettcsaid that things like copies IIIl‘liSH twins and insurance I'orinsII III \t‘I’H‘ as prool I'III' IlIe Irinding.
"We ha\e III be able III document\\ ho gaIe \y‘hat III and \Ihy."Mallcttc said.
The cheral goIernment madethis inIIIrniatIon public IIII Jan. 7.lcaI mg only too \yecks Ior InI'or»matIIIII III he collected by tltc IIIII\ersiries. At this point. Mallettesaid. only 20 students III the 0.000I'Itianctal aid applicants at .\(‘Slyyho li\c III aI'Iected cIItIntics haIescnt III requests III her. .\ campus\IiIle email \\.ls sent otit late lastneck.

“I suspect |IlIe lack of requests!Is because students don‘t knowthat money is aIaIIable III them."\lallcttc satd.
II the number III applicants doesnot change. Mallette said she\tIIIIld be requesting somewhere inthe range ot’ $30,000 III $40000.
.I\chIrdIng III Mallette. it isImportant Ior all Interested .stu-dents III send notice becattse herrequest III the gIIIcI'nment has tohe as spectlic as possible attd .she“\Iill not be padding IIIII' requestsigntIIcantly.”
"I want III make sure we requestenough so that II additional peoplestiI'Iacc III the ne\I l‘en necks utelIaIc the resources to help them."Mallcltc said.

a.._ . .. ‘ u-IlEven it they cant's slide through their classes, they can slide down a hill. A couple of N.C. State stu-dents give new meaning to the phrase “rear sliding door" on campus yesterday.

Klein evaluates antitrust laws
0 The Assistant Attorney General
stressed the vitality of the presence at
antitrust policies in industry and the
economy.

TIM CIIIIIII
s' I': \\. '.

.lIIcl Klein rclct’t'ed III antitrust pIIlIctcs .Is the "spirit” III the ‘\Ilit‘l'lt‘.tlleconomy III a speech luesday conIcintng antitrust i.l\\\ and their concIsIIls_.\\ .tssIstant «\IIIII'ney (ienctal andhead III the .lIIsttcc Department's..'\|lllll‘llsl |)I\IsIIIn. Klein led IlIe

Students
0 To help answer requests for work-
shops, the Center Ioi Student
Leadership, Ethics and Public
Service spent the last year training
students to develop and present new
workshops.

EMIrv lotllNLEIt
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When the (‘cnter Ioi StridctitLeadership. litlIIcs and PublicSeruce \\ as oyerrun “Illl t'cqucstslroin camptts III‘ganI/ations IIII' sein-Iriars. tyyelye N (‘. State studentsspent the last year learning III de\el~op and present original \IIIrkslIIIps.These students are StudentLeadership (‘IIrIsuIIartts ISl.(”sI attd

department's recent case against\lIcIIIsIIll
IlIe leItIne \\.Is the lust III IlIeDistinguished Speaker l.ectui'c Series.\\lIIIlI Is sponsored by the ('ctttcr torltiIIIt'IIIaIIIItI Society Studies I('|SSI.
i‘lllllit'tl “;\ntttI'ttsI III the .\erl IIIIIIIIIIy." tlic spcccli IIIctIscIl IIII thepurpose III antitrust laus. addressingthe policies. criticisms and rhctr :Jlt\\\~rng Importance.
.\IItIti‘tIsI laus haye come under theIII the past IIII‘ Inhibiting Irec marketpractices and allomng gII\erIIIIIeIIIcontrol III priyate husIIIcss. AccordingIII lslein, these attitudes ha\ e I‘ltangcd.III part. due III the gm ernnient‘s t'tllll‘iIIiIIIIcnt III inIIIIng anay lrIIiII some

aim to lead
are ad\IscIl under Janey .\lusgraIc.IlIichot III IlIe ('cntet‘ Ior Studentl.c.IIch'sIIIp. Mines and Public\L‘HIUL‘.
The Idea behind Sl.(' started a Ieuycat‘s ago. ticcotdlttg III (‘IIIIsttlttttIl'l'hcrcsa (’ambrc. a yunior IiiaioringIII biochemistry and cIIIIInIuIIIca-tIIIn. .\lusgra\ c I'ccci\ed lots III callsII'IIIII III‘gaIII/ations requesting pro»grams and simply could not meetIlIe demand. she said. "liach time anorgani/ation called. she asked. 'lIthere new a student IIhII had beentrained III gIIe IlIe \sIIrkshIIp. wouldthat be .tcccptahlc‘."" (iuttthl‘c said."And almost eyery person agreedthat this \IIIIIId be l'iIIe."
last spring. Musgraye decided thatII II as Indeed tune to begin trainingstudents III scr\e as consultants andIIeIIsed a III-ekend retreat. “’l‘raIII

II

In ga’ eyeball
Lebouef draws Doughboy;
jackson goes vegan;
Danimal does a Backstreet

Jr Boys beat~down.

corporate Iegtilation. " l‘hctc Is a growmg cIIIIscnins that antItnIst Is IIIII IInlyirIIpIIrtatIt. but critical." Klein said. "ItcIIIIIIIIlIes the spirit III the tree market.”
l‘Irst passed III the late l‘ltli century.antitrust layss catne about III preyenttltc Itnlatr cIIIIIpctittIIII posed by IlIecorporate monopolies III the day\Itliough keeping pricing lair IIII‘ con-stIIIIcIs Is a key aspect III attlltttlsl pt‘III»ctl‘lcs. me ner concern is the lack IIIInnoIaIIIIn Inspired by a IIIIIIcIItnpetItoe IIIaikeI.
The Increasingantitrust practices arises II'IIIII both thetrend III global e\pansIIIn and the

Se KLEIN Page :I

seminars
Ihc ’l‘rainer" Ior tyyelye Interestedstudents or \arIIItIs mayors. hack-grounds and ages. Students studiedpublic speaking. prograintning andplanning presentations met' thecourse ol the st‘tttcslcl'.
“There Is no set III rules or require»ments lIIr being a consultant." said(‘anibre "Some III tis Icel more pre»pared III Ile\e|op and giye Isork-shops. II hile others preler III obscr\ etor a bit longer. .laney Is reallyacconInIodatIng III our personalpt‘clt‘t'cttccs.”
Since their training last spring.consultants lttt\c led Introductoryclasses in First Year (‘ollege Theyha\c Ilc\eloped and deliyered origi-nal \yIIrkshIIps IIII delegation; inedi-ation; group cIIInIntInIcatIon; and

See LEAD Page 3
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J-‘I'J? Cain/S's"Floyd's attermath has many NCSUstudents in need of financial help.

Note selling

raises issues

0 Administrators say selling stu-
dents’ notes is not a breach of
the code of student conduct at
N.C. State. However, the notes
should not be used as a substi-
tute for going to class.

Heart Mounts.\IaII \\'Itth
.\c the semester gets into full\\\ iIIg. seyeral students arealready starting to tail behind.('lass notes IIII‘ sale cotild be oneIII the \Iays that students chooseIII catch tip \\ itli their studies.llIllsborIIuglI Street TeubooksUlTCl'S notes tor a \ artery oI lowerlevel undergraduate classes likeHI‘S Ztil. l (' Zttl. .\IB ISI. PSIJill). and /.() ZIII)."i do not do a lot III' tlte .sntallerclasses. What i do are IlIe larger.introductory classes. a lot III busi-ness and science classes like ltIIIl-IIgy and iIIicIIIlIIIIlIIgy." said MikeStudley. manager III llIllshIIt'oughSlt'c‘t‘l 'lk'\|ltttttks.Representatiyes l'rIIml’ackHackers and .\ddam‘s book-slttt‘cs sItItl they do not sell sitt-detits' notesThe hIIIIkslIIre pays students\\ Ith at least a 3.2 (il’.-\ an ayerageIII $7 per lecture period III takenotes The store then sells copiesIII these notes .II S ‘3 per semester.Sll I‘I'IIm esam III e\am. andS350 pct class(‘lass notes are a prol‘essor‘sthoughts IIII IlIe material beingcoyercd. a gtitde III IlIe class.Reproducing an individual‘sthoughts and sellingI them IIII'prIIIIt \\ itliotit permission begs thequestion III ethical student con«duct..-\chIrding III Paul Cousins. \‘icechancellor III strident conduct.class notes taken and then sold arenot a breach III the code III studentconduct.“The code III student conductIIIItlines certain student behaviorsand conduct that are not appropri-ate and unethical." (‘ousins said,No one has yet made art attempt toallege that that land or conduct[selling notcsl on the part III thestudent Is a \ IIIlation III the code.”Although note selling may notbe a breach III the student code.copyright and intellectual proper-ty ld\\s could he III question.According III Cousins. copy rightIs a patent IIII an object or thing.yyhct'eas intellectual property is apatent IIII an idea. notes being theIdeas UT protessors. However. noprol'essors have yet complained to(‘ousins or IlIe ()I'I'ice III l.cgalAllan's.’ISclling notes] Is a Iairly grayarea." ”to Id Drool. associate unis\ei‘sity counsel in the ()Il'ice III~

State Ialls
Duke beats ’aek in
an overtime heart
breaker.
See Sports.

Legal AII'airs. said. “lirom ottrperspectiye. It‘s a prematureissue."Although no proI'cssors haveaddressed legal serI Ices.Htllsborongli Street 'l‘cxthookshas gotten l‘eedback’.“I‘ve gotten mi\cd reactions.l‘yc got some pI‘oI‘essIIrs whothink it is a great supplement IIIthe class and others \leo are lessthan pleased." Studley said."There are certain departmentsthat are ambivalent III the process\\ ho helIc\ e that the notes are notgoing III help sIIIIIeIIne yI ho isn'tattending class,"Students also have \ ary'ing opin—ions about the buying and sellingIII notes.Students can go III class. whichthey hay e already paid IIIr III theirtuition. and take tlIcIi II\\II notes.yyliich proycs mIIrc hencttcial inthe long run.“I \yould .say people should go toclass and take their II\\II notes."said .'\]\t|l Killebreyy. a scntot‘ IIIanimal science and poultry scI—L‘ttct‘ "Most lt.t\c .IIIcIt~dance policies any nay "ll‘ students IIIIss class because ol'sickness or a IIIb IiiterIIeII. theycan tIsII.ill_\ get IlIe IIIItcs l'Iom al‘I‘icnd III‘ ll'Iiltl IlIe prIIIcssIII.“Why pay Ior notes \\ hen youcart get them l'rom your I'I‘Iends'.’”commented Mike l)a\is. a juniorin clIcrIIIcal engineering.(‘lass notes do not aluays coyct‘the material the prot'essor presentsin class. such as denIIInstrationsand emphasis. A student relyingstrictly IIII notes can be at anextreme disadvantage."There is a lot III subtlety inclass “Ink and not eyery Iacultymember tests lI'IIin the notes."said Cousins. "In some Hi thecourses. there is so much anecdo»tal stuII that occurs iii the coursethat a student could really be atrisk it they miss some ol' thosethings."The notes might pro\c helpIull'or those students neyy III the uni—\ersity \ylio do IIIII knou pmplgto ask I'IIr‘ help and are in loyyer|e\el classes."I'l‘he notes] are good l'III' thosepeople IIIIII do not knoys anyonein the class and lime a legitimatereason Ior' missing class." saidKillebre“.()Ierall. students looking tor ashortcut to an A may not Iindthem III buying notes alone. htitI‘m- those “ho haye missed a Ieuclasses. buying the notes cotild hea solution."[The notes] may help [students]pass the class. but they are notgoing to help them get a goodgrade." said Studley. "There is nosubstitute III going III class. ()urnotes are simply a stippICInanused otheryyise they are not useIl'ective."

L'lttsst‘s
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passion. commitment and motiva-tiori for campus organi/ations andthe Leadership Development Series.also olfcred through the Center forStudent Leadership. lithics andPublic Serv ice.
The group is also responsible forplanning and presenting at NCState‘s liall Leadership Conference.and consultants are currently work-ing with Musgravc to plati the RoleModel Leaders l‘orum. scheduled

(.ontinuod l'ntr Page 1
surge in technology-based industryThe recent merger of .‘\()l. and TimeWarner was cited as an evample. 'lliisunion is a clear indicator in the roletechnology plays at the Americaneconomy. having involved moremoney than the combined dollar valueof all mergers that took place during

for lair. 3] at 8 pm. Musgrave said.The group now wishes to increaseits nurriber to l5 or to and replacegraduating consultants. They haveapproximately five spots open andwill conduct an application andinterview process to select interest-ed students. according to (‘ambre“We're only in our first ftill year.and so there is lots of room forexpansion." she said.('ambre urges all students interest-ed in “enhancing presentation andleadership skills“ and "giving backto the campus community by he|p~ing others develop leadership skills"to apply for a position as a leader‘-ship consultant.
the first year ofthe (‘linton administra-tion.

It is when these mergers grant unfairadvantages in the market that theAntitrust Division and its partneragency. the Federal TradeCommission. are forced to intervene."Markets will riot remain competitive.lacking government intervention."said Klein. "The natural state of themarket is to move tow ard conglomer—ation."
Tuesday ‘s snowy weather only mild-ly‘ affected the lecture. “Tumout was

News

"The program is definitely a confi—dencebuilder." (‘ariibre said. “Andwe have a lot of tun. too."(‘onsultant Luke Perry, a senior inindustrial design. said. “I knew I hadsomething to say. and this gave menot only a structure by which toorgani/e it. btrt art audience thatwould listen. lSL(‘] is a verydynamic group of individuals whoare truly interested in making thisuniversity a better place.“For more information or to obtainan application, contact JaneyMusgrave at SISMZ-tx. or consultthe SLC web site at<ww w.fis.ncsu.edu/slc>.Applications are due Feb. Its.
pretty good. when considering thesnow. though we probably could havehad three times the tunioui without it."said Robert Pittman director of theCenter for lnformation Society Studies((153). Additionally. the Use of thePoe Hall PA system was prevented bythe University's Adverse WeatherPolicy. as the halls staff had alreadyleft for the day.
The lecture will be available viastreatning video frorii the C188 webfuturesite in the neart http://www. nesuedu/ciss/ i.

OPEN LUNCH AND DINNER
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my favorite things
Great Music Great 0 Great Times

It's time for a change!
LATE NIGHT SUSHI
Downtown Raleigh

and 2AM on weekends
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664-806 1
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Boycott may keep Duke stu-

dents from Myrtle Beach
BOBEHI Krurv

The L lllUlllklt tl‘ttkt l'.t
DT’RHAM. NC. 7- If the earlyresponse frorn many Duke students isany indication. the power of theNAACP's tounsin boycott in South(‘arolina will keep some Duke stu—dents away l'rom Myrtle Beach thisMay: Brit although students who stip-port the boycott are doing so with fernv or. others insist the issue will not keepthem away from Myrtle‘s surf andsand after finals week.Protesting the (‘onfedcrate llag fly-ing above the state capitol. theNational Association for theAdvancement of Colored People. lcdnationally by Kweisi Mfume. hascalled for a boycott in South Carolinauntil the state's legislature agrees toremove the flag.Although the source of the L'Ollll’tt~versy lies in a iieiglibonng state. manystudent groups and individuals ha\e avested interest in the issue.Duke NAACP President KameroiiMatthews. at Trinity senior, said thatthe Duke chapter would do its part topersuade University students to sup-pon the boycott. "We will be askingothers to senously consider canceling

their Myrtle Beach plans for May."
Although the president of DeltaSigma Theta Sorority. Inc. the onlynational Greek organization currentlylisted on the NAACP website as oft}cially supporting the boycott. declinedto comment. other leaders of Duke‘sblack fraternities and sororities wereeager to voice support for the boycott.
Tnnity tunior (‘arliss (‘hatmarr pres-ident of Sigma (lamina Rho Sorority.Inc. declared that her soronty wouldunequivocally follow the boycott "ll[the boycott] is still going duringMyrtle week. our chapter won't go."she said.
The controversy has prompted someto take an tlLll\L‘ role in the protestStefan France. a Trinity senior andpresident ol Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity.Inc. said that his fraternity would tryto put pressure on the South ('aroliiialegislature by doing more than _|U\lloregoirig Myrtle week, "Our nationalorgani/ation. iii cornunction with theNAACP. has organi/ed groups ol pL‘tkple to protest and boycott in order toaddress this issue." he said.
llowev er. some students felt that theboycott would not dissuade thcrti fromvacationing at Myrtle Beach withother Duke students. “Myrtle week is
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obviously a Duke tradition. and I looktoward to ll every year." said Trinity
sophomore ('arla Rothenlwrg

"It‘s too bad that South (‘arolina still
flies the (‘onledcratc llag above the
capitol. but I still plan on going."
()lltcis took issue with the boycott

itsclt "lt‘s lllll.tll to make the whole
state sullei. ‘ said lriinly tumor Dania
lzrmcntrout. vslio likcnetl tlic boycott
.tf._‘.illtsl \t-iiili currentI iiited States sanctions
against ('iiba

(.tltlllll.t io
economic"\oiillt

poor state. .llltl lllymc tliet oiitctlct‘atc
flag Isl llic laiilt ol the legislators. not

( .iiolma is a

the small business ovv vicis "
The tatt remains that litany students

and organi/atioiis lt.i\c vet to deliber.
are over the controversy .iiid how itpertains to Ms rtlc neck
'lrimty senior .lllll l'iiitia. l-.\eculive\Vlct‘ l’t'cslvlt'ttl ttl (it't'ck -\ll.’itt‘\ lot thelnlcrlr.‘itermt_\ ('oiiiit il. said he had riotheard of the boycott and has not ptitmttcli thought into his May vacationplans yet ”[Tlic ll‘(‘| hasn't had itslirst meeting ol the year yet. but I‘m

sure the issue will come up." he said.The ll-(‘ will meet \Vcdriesday night.

ls “copy editor”

hyphenated?

It you know the

answer, Technician

needs you.

Copy editors apply

at 323 Wltherspoon

Student Center.

We lsrvow you wanted 0 little more lime to sooolize beiore you hit the books, but at VcrrsityBookscom we’re so darn lost you’ll have your textbooks in one to three
Loos nes‘s days But of leosl we’re saving you up to 403. and ollering you 0 Web site that’s completely reliable and secure Look at it this woy. you’ve got (it leost one

SAVE UP TO 40% ON TEXTBOOKS.

lree night ahead of you. Sc what are y0u woiting Fm? lt certainly isn’t us,

:- no mm- 'ra. ?t m» 1' .svwss Liv: Some- "‘1" t-w' tun we» as!“ '9' down

VarsityBooks.com



Class notes for

you for cash

Illsbotough StreetI'e\tbonks has an oIthIhIII tio student can relttscFor those with It (il’.\ til i: orhigher. Itcres the otter for V petlecture session. you can take noteson . gncti class. probably .I IIItge.
Buying class notes seems to be a good idea. butdoes it make slacking oll'too easy '.’ \ll indicationssay yes.

low-Incl oneIUI‘ lllC I'L‘\I HI the \ltltlt'tll I‘IIII}for \‘I It semester. \II Itomc'\IIIII to L‘\IIIII or \1 RH .t class.you can hase It set ot w cllrcotnrpiled notes *tItititIs like it wouldtake .1 lot ot the ptcssttlc oltdoesn‘t It‘»\lso sounds like ll might heunethical though. doesn't It‘\ccordmg Io tmoetstty \IIIII'dards. at least. II Isn‘t".\o otie has yet tired to allegeIIIIII Ih.II lsmd «I! contact jsellmgnotes] on the part ol the student IsIt \iolalton of the code lol coirLllls‘ll.” \Illtl Ice I‘llIIlls't‘IItIl IllStudent (‘onduct I’IIul (‘ousmstinen Ih.II Ii'eedoIiI Irom thIcalIsstlL‘s, lllc “Ilt‘lc‘s—ltitrsItlL‘” dealwould appear In be .I good oneIrom e\ciy .tnglc l’totessnrs h.I\cyet to e\pi‘css much displeasureo\ er ll. (Iood students makemoney tor thctr grades IIIInie orlessI. bookstores make money oilthe notes they buy Irom thosegood students and other studentsmake hctter grades by supple-Itientmg lllL‘ll' Iintes w ItII someoneelse's work.Implicitly. hn\\e\er. the s_\ stemis less pt'nIIIIsIIIg l‘ll'NI. there Isthe issue ol change trom semesterto semester. the same course withIII-r same protcssor can changeconsiderably “ill .I pte\ Ious

semester's notes he ol .my tise.‘\cs. they will; hut will that utIlinhe onth the $3.3 pIItII tor thctn ' Ifthere Is any amount of change.probably notIhe Iiiost ttotil‘ltng problent intlic "notcs-tor-sale" deal ts Ih.IIthe notes w Ill endup being the Hills\UIC\ \‘I \(NItoutses\\e‘ic Itll IIImIlI.IIwttlt t'lilts \otcs.aren't we lhose handy yellow.llltlrl‘lItc‘h books that detail and“supplement" the much Ii'equent—ly assigned to litglt school andci'lls‘gs‘ \ItltlL‘llhBut. .Is dtte dates approach. sup»plemcnt Ircquently becomes "sub;stItute " I‘he rel.tttonslnp helw ceItI'lItts notes and class notes tsnby tous Just as reading (‘ltlils\ntes Is thought to be .I suIIIIbleIcplacctttent tor actually reading arim cl. some-perhaps e\ en most-students are bound tlnnk that has-mg the course notes Is II fittitigc\cIIse for sktppittg classes orspendtng time in class spacingHill'I hIII sort of bchIty Ioi' will makethe course notes sold more harm-IuI than helpful to the studentswho buy them. .»\s It supplement toIonsIstent Imd ‘dL‘lI\L‘ class .Itten—dance. nnIe~IIIinig and readmg.the notes are a good lit for stu»dents.But how likely are they to actu—ally ltll that role.’ II is too easy toUse prepackaged course notes inplace of actually workmg, It usedImproperly. they ‘re It detriment tothe umtersity. whose goal Is Inproduce sell-sufficient and hard-workmg graduate. and. ultimately.In the student. who \\ Ill I'md him-sell \\Illl notlitrig III the w Ity ofwnik done and eIerythmg In showloI II
CHMPUS F0 UM

Il/ /t'//r/:t rm! to (.II/il/I/Lt I mm
(‘rI'I-[I/rmrlzz—.I.QtMarx/aria} are {be pro/WU of

'III‘ZI/zri‘ju/z. T/J!’ Tar/J/I/I‘zlm editorial .I‘/(i[f
I'I‘J‘el’l'tif {be rig/bl lo I?!” a// Cari/[Mo For/1m
Artur/31;?” I‘m/I’m! rmd mare. T/Jere it a limit

’5" 2 5/1 11 rut/r m2 (la/27pm I’oruw lettm.
School spirit lacking in

sports coverage
I was appalled to NM such .I tlls~coIII'IIgItIg .IrtIclc on the recent w m ofour men‘s basketball team. In theJanuary l.“ Issue ol Iechmcian. themen‘s baskethall teIIm w as IIImhIIsI-ed despite thctr wm against IVA.How dare you title d sports article"\.('. State wins despite Itself?”Where Is your school pride 7??Instead nl cheering the team on. yottrIIrtIclc \\.ts tilled with III htiiiior andgIoe II biased potitt ot \ Iew. The purpose ol a sports article Is In Intorm otthe details ot the game and hopefullyadd some support w hcthcr tlteyII III or lose Instead. the staff writers.I).I|y and Know. cut down the hasI'or example. theyLethal! team

began sIIrcIIsIIcIIlly by stating "\(KState tt'ted Its best In gi\e \'trngIIWednesday ntght's basketball game.it really did.“ The awkward sentenceImplied that the men's basketballteam could not hII\c won withoutestrIIordmItry effort, Although I)II|yand BIInwo may be correct III writingthat State's field-goal percentage Islow. II was one-stdcd to focus ontheir weaknesses. Why tint mentiontheir strong defense and rebounding?.-\boye all. you are NCSLK schoolnewspaper? For God‘s sake. givesome encouragement? If you don'tsupport the school‘s sports teams.who wtll'.’ So. are you with us or areyou against us .‘
Hica Tucrs
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Snowed in, or sleeping in?

gflHCHHEl QUEREHSH
I'I’IS I'Hl: SI‘URII ()I‘ I'HI;(‘HV'I'I ‘Rl'. .nnI really.though. llowcyer. It Is nice toset“ N(' Slttle's I‘L‘tl I‘l'lt'ls'. laden campus coy cred in glis-l—‘k “*t: " tcning w hitc snow. The wholesnow storm was II thII sutpi Isefor me. one that I really enjoyed. When it snows III\(‘Sl'. II not only transfonns the physical appear-ance of campus. htit also seems to transform the studcttls' outlook.II was early ‘I'tiesday morning and l was aw akencdby the scraping of the brick sidewalks outside otBragaw. I‘Iumped otit ot bed to see about 2'3 Inchesof snow on the ground. II was like (’hnsImIIs Day It“

In“
IIII“.

oycr again.
I immediately IIwIIkened ewryone I knew; somewere not so Inclined to w Itke tip and some I knew IIwas not It good Idea to disturh. Finally. I found oneIneud to cottte out and play with me.
:\ll of a sudden. felt like II child again. playingwithout .I care. Being slIIinItied to tltc ground. notworry mg about what would happen to me. I€Itrly thatmorning. I was sun‘ottndcd by about It) or so otherpeople play mg otttstde.
Later that Itltcmoon. I went o\ er to the (‘otiit ot' the(ltrolmas. There were about 50 students sledding onall sons of college-engincer‘ed sleds. My personalfII\ot'Ites were the car door. the lttiicli trays and thec\ti'It-l.tt'ge pt/III bo\es. I. too. paitook itt the sled:dtng fun \\o\ e down the court like It cohrIIwrapped III II trash hag.
llowe\ ct. .Iniid all this Inn and gaiites. I was actu-

ally surprised .II the number ot people out In thesnow. Io be quite li'ank. l was \er dIsIIptmtnted inthe oterall turnout nt students playing. You wouldthink that. III II school with MINI nit-campus rest»dents and with the lust and snow III Raleigh since10%. the tields ot \'( 'SI ‘ wottld liIch been saturatedwtth onlul college students I'ntortunately. theyw eie not
Those who were not out there were probably toobusy sleeping and missing .III the good "snow play-mg time " I tittd II hard to helieye IhIII sleeping w asso much moIe iiIipnI1.Iiit than einoytiig It phenome-non th.tt occuis once lit a hltte moon. Sometimes.w liilc III the unnersin. l tcel Ih.II we as college slurdents are so absorbed III ottr schtmlwot‘k. partyingarid sleeping IhIII we sometimes titiss out on the simple pleasure ot the IIIIyttIIIe. I must admit I am It big

See SNOW Pine 5‘

Internet piracy a new silent danger

:\I'L' )t‘ll .lt‘ll‘R‘} I.e‘\k I \\ L‘Il.who Is he‘ He could be yourroomttiate He could he ynutIIIb partner. He could he _\otIIhoylriend or your girlli’tendHe could be anyone. becausehe is one ol any number olmodern ”times ptI'IItmg then w .o Into stolen cybeihoursWith dow nlnIIdIIhle Him ies. the tree Lll\lt'll‘lllltill ntcopy riglited prongutis and .I itiIIIlhouse of networkedseners. cy hei‘cttI/ens around the world .u'e quitting

games nl \'oliIItIre and Minesweetx'r and finding .Inew hobby III pIIIIcy()nly. they don‘t call it tliclt hchIttse IIIIII wouldmake them IllIt‘\L‘\ \o I'Iie IIIIIIorIIy ot Internethatidtts look .it pttacy \\llIl II pei\citcd sense ofl\'t'I‘III llooIl Ittsttcc. stealing lt'om the rich and gI\~mg to the poot Some disguise it \\llll Ih.II goodygoody. :JHI\I'\IIII' ond we all learned III ktttdeigarleiishIIi‘Ing ()thcis slIthcIIsc theii' pirated works as Itmonument ot tlIctI e literacy that is. electionit IIIcm). the Idea hcmg Ih.II only the super tool .ti'c ableto get thIIeIeI’ they want wtthotit pIIyttig lot II
Nowhere is this i‘IIIIthtnt digital looting more It Idespread than in tltc world ot Internet music specItically. the world of \II’I:(I 2 I,.l_\t‘|r; .ttidto files

INII’i'sI
\tid. Imally. we haw returned to ottt good lttetid.Ictlt‘ey lesy. .I 33-year old student at the I ni\cIsIt\ot (It'ceott I tIgene who recently became the tttstperson III the I 'IIIIed States to be tried and com IctedImch the \o I Iectronic I'IIctt I\l~ l'I »\cI Ie\\‘scrime '( npyitclit tlIeIt IIIIottgli Internet pII'IIIy

I :c'.ltl\I
IlIe story hcgtns III lIt'sc'llll‘Cl I‘N‘ whenl’IesIIlenI ('liItInII stoned IIIIII I.l\\ the Digital\lIIletIIIIIIIII ('npy IIgIII -\II_ Ishtcli clearly states theIll\ll\\' lIepaIttIIenI's polity oIi liiteiiiet pttIIcy
last lonaId In lIecctltheI I‘MN. when (‘ongt‘css
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Lassiter longing for the simple days of his youth

Yesterday. I was III II grocery store. I \\;l\ standingbetween the l’unnaMainstay dog food and theWhtskas Sznory Salmon catfood. and II little boy ran bythe aisle, He was probablyaround the age of the ~-- I ne\ er was good III esti-mating the ages ol'children.Neycnheless. this hyper little kId was running andlaughing. ha\ mg a grand old time right there III thegroceiy \IUI'L‘.It was then that I discos cred something w I wantto he .I ktd again. I'm not sure what made me thitik

Marksss returnsss
column \\e‘|l lust look III one

SHIL'L‘ L'lllltllltlxl. l.\L' had It sllg‘lll

ot Ih.II or why ldId so .II that moIIIcnI. but soittethttigInside Inc Iust dItiged or whistlcd. .Ind thcie I \\.Is.w Ishmg that l was .I clitldMay he yott‘ye tell this \\‘It_\, too. III some potiit IIIyour adult life Maybe something happened to yott.much the same as II happened to me. Perhaps youbegan to think back to the days ol your childhoodand the carefree demeanor with \\ Inch you \iewcdthe worldThink of how easy II was then there was noth-trtg In wom about e\cept bedtime. bath time andcreatures from another planet under your bed Forme. It was the dark. I needed II nightlight for II fewyears. htit then I gradttally mos ed beyond that fear.For the most part. though. I had no womes In theworld.
I didn't IIIIye to be womed about hcmg late for my

Inh. because .lIdiI‘t II.I\c one ldidn't lime to worryabout getttng .I Ioh. because I Iltdn't need one. I dtdIt't need .I Inh because soIIieoIIe else always ptm IIIed what I wanted «It needed
I didn't II.I\e to he .IIIIIIII ot my friends not bemgIhci'e Int me. because they would always he at schoolthe new day I dtdn't h.i\e to worry about someone Ilo\cd dying. because I dtdn't know what death “asI didn't h.I\e to tell the people I cared about to becIIr'cIul. because I didn't know that the world cottldIitiIt them
I didn't lime to worry about getting hurt by someone. bchuIse I dtdn't ktiow what getting hurt felt like.I ne\er knew what heartache felt like. because Ine\cr ga\c my heart away I ne\ei' gayc my heart
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The flag must go
inost \Itici‘tcans III’IIIII 4” whilewould IIIIIIIIIII‘ tlte Sotllllcm I'llllt‘d

North taroltna State University's
Student Newspaper Since l928

IidllOI‘ in L‘IlICli lt.lllt!t‘\ lIIi'I‘! Ionga Johnson
Ebonie Polite

Managing llditor
Ebonie Polite

.\ .vs Lam s lack Wazer 0 Danielle Stantteld

0; I‘ am: IIIIII‘I Jimmg Ruals
IIIIII'III s‘s' I. htet K. fiattneg

I‘III‘II‘J‘IIII‘II‘K IIIIIIII Mike Pittman
~tan: MttauihomI-I.I:‘l'tts ldm‘t

I I..ssIzII ds ,\l.t't.t-;;~ Douglas Uontannon
\Ihtt't szrr; I‘m-I ‘ot Wthael Douglassports Hour In k" l‘ tl'. .\.t I‘IoIIuIIIoII klllt" Int Gonzalez
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IIpinIons expressed III the o Iltllllm. cant Ions. photo Illustrannns and letters that appear on Technicians pages are the‘- tews It the tndn Idual writers and taitoorusts The unsigned editorials that appear on the left side oftlte ddllfll'litl pageare the nptnton ot the paper and are the responsibility olthe itdllUf III ('liief.Technician IL‘SPS 454M“. Is the otficial studentrun newspaper III \ (‘ State ' ’IIIL’RII) and Is piiblished eseiy\Iundu} IIIL'\d;l\. Wednesday and Thursday throughout the academic year Ironi kugIIst through \ltiy'euept durIngholidays and eIIIIIIInIIIInn penods ('opynghi I. I‘m hy the student \leIlIII -\uthonty All rtghis reserved To reeenepernussiun tor reprtxlucuon, please wnie the I‘Llllnr In ('hiet Subsenption cost Is 875 per year Pnnted by BurlingtonTimes-\ews. Burlington. \f

There's an oldadage that goes ”that“IIIL‘It does no! IslllIts only makes Itsstronger." 'I'Iiel'e w .IsIt time when I would haye disagreed.' -\ II was tight around the onset ot. ’I. puberty l I’eIIlt/c now that e\etythmg} IhIII occurs dtinng pttheny seems like ItInIttIerot' life or death. In hindstght. It‘smelodramatic. But III the time. It wasthe absolute. lIk'e. total end of yottrsoct‘dl cItI‘cet'.It‘s It time ol change. You read aboutII III books; they show yott films IIIgym class: eyeryone‘s a-chaiigin‘And. Its cyerynne Is struggling In fig-ttre otit what in the heck Is going onwith their own bodies and inside theirown heads. they start focusing II lot otithe people around them. It becomes IItime nl comparison. We all want tomake sure we're tuming otit the sameway as eyeryone else. Same equalsnormal. And. III our search for \lllllltlllmes. that‘s when the differences reallysum to show tip. Difference is whatkeeps you from being the same. whichis nonnal. Thus. as the transitive prop—erty shows us. different equals abnor-mal.And I was different. But we won'tfocus on the many ways In whichwas different. This Is. after all. just a

speech Impcdtment \ow. ll wasn’t asnottccahle l‘dtls III the heady days ofmy youth. but It was there. masked bythe common "e\er_\ child" IIcchIt
Jttsl Its Southerners are said to Iran:their own \Itriety of the Iillfllhll lan—guagc. so do \cry small children. Theyspeak III II dtIIlcct w here Rs are \\"stIIs in dweam and dwopt and l"s and5‘s lime II tendency to get I'eyersedtie. pasghettit It's what we call babytalk. and most people outgrow It —with the e\ception of some cottples.
What my lI\e—yeIII>old \ocIIhuIaryand some coineiiicntly missing frontteeth hId was II pretty pronounced lisp.Howc\er. It wouldn‘t hide for \erylong. As I deseloped some hard con-sonant sounds and II better grasp ofItalian IIIshes. my speech becametnore nonnal .v. with the esception ofsome rather elongated S‘s.
It was during the sI\Ih grade. aboutthat tune that cyeryone seemed to bediyidmg into teams — the cool \s. thehopelessly -ne\er-goingdo-tit-in-pathetic—losers-who-don‘t—wear-Espirit-or-Guess H that other peoplebegan to point my lisp out to me. Thekind dears thought I hadn‘t noticed.
Inery day for an entire year. I waspicked on. My tonnentors lurked in

See MARKS. Page 5

The healing IIIManm Luther King.Jr. dreamed ol dtiimg the cod rightsiiimemcnt I.Ices anold. yet not unusual. recurring cancere\en today. That cancer Is the consesquence of conllictmg mums and tra—ditional \iew s.The state of South (‘Iirolma hashoisted the rebel llag ot' the nownonexistent Confederate South sincethe early 1960's. Some Southernersnot just South (‘arolinIItns — remindtheir critics that the flag representstheir heritageOthers might even plt'ml tor tltisinnocent argument. IhIII the flag Is anotherwise meaningless representationof the South and the culture iiowmarked by such distinction. 'l‘heywottld claim that the flag is It banner olthe South‘s different dialect. food.fonns of entertainment and daily roti-tines.'I'ray'elling along l—‘)5. stopping alongthe way III Georgia. the (‘aroliiIIis andVirginia. one would surely find peo-ple. stores and customs unique to theSouth. And in New Jersey.Connecticut and Massachusetts onewould find all new “cultural personal-ities" unique to that region.Howeyer. when asked. helieye

NIIIIL‘s t‘l lllt‘ lhlll IIlltI I‘llll L‘L‘Iillll‘lLWespecially the years ol ('i\i| “IIIand state \t‘tL‘\\IUIl with slavery asthe lust and only social phenomenonnI Issue to come to mind.“hat was the widely accepted self—ponrait nt the South during thosetimes' 'lhc rebel flag of the(‘I IiitcderIIIe States of America.Just as I know that It red stmetop ishot and painful to my hand. I under—stand the hurt that llag Incurs. Thethousands of American citizens whorallied around the South Carolina statecapitol m (‘oltimbia on Janutu‘y l7know and understand the hurt that llagtneans to the full reIIIi/attoti of King‘sdream.The protests In (‘olumhia over thepast weekend celebrating King‘s birth-day and dream bring to nationalawareness the last remaining syinp~toms of that cancer. Throughout theyears. this cancer has been marked byracism. segregation. the mental relega-tion of the black race. the silent amt-gancc ol’ the white “ace. prejudice Imdtintistice.South ( IIroIInII. make the next stepIII the healing process: remove the flagand what It truly represents to.-\menca front its ehmnologically mis-
See FLAG. Page 5
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PIRACY et IIIIll'IllL‘d from Pluto 4
InitIx iiiIIxie giaiitx Sniiy. \Vaniei' Ilrnx.\\.II‘IIeI \ltixie (irnIIp. |2I\ll. |I.\l(iliIIei‘IaiIItiIeiII .InII lIIIIeIxal .\lIixIetirniip alnng “Illl Ieehnnlng} kiiigx\IIIL‘IILI‘I ()iIltne. .~\’I‘I\Vl’. IIIeeIII.\lIL'lI)\Ull aIIII RenlNeIunrkx InIIIIIIIIl.IIe IIIe et‘eatinn III a xeetii'e Iligi»Ial tIIIIxie iIIiIiIItI\e.Skip tn \la) WW. \\ hen LIIIH‘I‘xII}nl (‘alilni'niaAIXIHx xIIIIIenI Muttltt‘atlley \Iax ptiiiixlietl \\llll prnhatinii.Ilel'eI'IeII xnxiwitxinn. tIn RexNet I'nirneettnn Inr nne year and IS IInIii'x nl(I'llllllllllll) xerxiee. .Iiter tamptixenIIIIItIIiIIg xet'\ tees and the NH InIIiIIlan incredible xtaxh nl xtnlen jJIIIIle \IrImp nut in the npeti nii Ht‘aIIIeyxL } thxpat'e xeiu‘i' Int all In xee Lllltl Int.1” III \IL'.II
l‘lllllll}. llaxlil‘aek In .'\llf.‘ll\l thi'niigli\nwiiiltei' I‘IW. \\IIL‘II .Ielli’e) Ite.lweanie the MN pet'xnn In he tried andIxnrnietetl nI Internet pii‘ae) under the\I‘l -\c‘l.
lilIc'NC .II'L' \c‘gtl') llilk‘x IUI .\ll’h‘t‘xand Internet piratex e\ei'_\\\hei'e Yet.IIIII‘II III-\et know It il )nu axkeIlthem. \Ian are Inn IIaI/letl II) theIt‘ttIItl.ilIIIlt \tlc'll llIt‘ll IIIICH. SIIIIICthink that it'x ( )l\' Il\ lniig ax )nii‘re tintIIIakiIIg mniie_\ limit the deal \Vi'nng:l.e\_\ \\ax running It nntI III‘niII IIIIL‘III‘lIIIII,Still. nIhei'x cling In higher tu'nletari-.II pttrpnxex. IleiIIIIIIIliiig that their partieipatinti III .Iii electi'ntiie reInltItInii\\ ill help in legali/e tree Ii‘aIIe n1 enp)righteIl iiiaterialx l'nI' enmmnii penpleetc‘i'} \\ here. In any criminal gi'ntip.lIIc‘x' IK‘I‘PIL' \\ III L'\I\l IL‘\ I‘I‘ IIUIICL‘ IIIIIIIt‘x the pnthearlx ultn are the ninxi Il;|\<xiniiate .Ihnut the legaII/atinii ni' IIIIIi'iitiaiia ‘I.(ll entirxe. \Il" Ieeliiinlngy Ix legal.lt‘x the way It Ix ll\L‘(l tltaI Ix Illegal. IIIthat \\ a). the .\ll’.i \\nt’ltl npei‘atex a IntlIkt‘ lllc‘ \Utl‘ltl III Cilhlk‘ l‘\ LIL‘L‘IKIL'I‘I\1I\\‘\. ieIeIIxInII xigiials .ireiI'I illegal.lIiit xtnleii tele\ ixinII xtgnalx .Ii‘eI'IIIt-xx ynu n\\It lllL‘ c‘npyi'iglit..Iet‘niliing In the Recni'tling IIIIlIiin‘}\\\t>\‘l.tllt‘ll nI .'\llII.‘l1I.'LI. .I iInII-pi'niilIIiiIxIe itiIltIxiiy reprexeiilatne. _\nIIe.IiiiInI Iln\\ti|nad lllt‘M tiplntul iliem.IlIiniluIIe them no a senei' nithem In a Ilixk Ynu can pretty nItIehniIl_\ run them nri their xener. .-\iIIIexert Ihnxe tilex muxt he “IIn-CUP)-t'igliteIl. IlIaI i'eiixnti ix uh) IIIaInI‘.legiliitiale .\ll’.I x110 7 Itkellll‘kllt'xtllll practically Illll) nl‘l‘ei‘iIiIIxit ll'tllll inIall. IneaIi/etl. inrlepeirIII-III lmrillx. \\‘ithnui the power Inxeeiii'e higniaiiie reeni‘tl \IL‘;II\. the\Il’.‘ market ix the niil} \\II_\ l'nr xIIeh
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ALLERGY INJECTIONS
AVAILABLE AT

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

For students currently receiving allergy serum
Convenient, reasonable cost
Call 515.2563 for information
Call 515.7107 for appointment
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I3 CIL‘IIIIS, as low as 552.800 (based (In typical IIII ltliliOlI, Innrti 8. board, hooks. and animal
IE‘IIII l May 1241 July '2 - Term 2: July G‘AIJQIIHI Iii
www.0utreach.hawaiiedu toll-tree 1 (800) 862-6628
University of Hawaii at Mzinoa. Summer Sessions
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All Ihexe Iliingx llnaIeII thrnttgh rmllllllLl in >|IN a le“ hl‘lL'l iiInIIIeIIIx.\\ hen xtiw that little luv) running In. IInitged fur the time when l entIlIl ha\ ebeen him. not thinking anything in par—ticular. hill of laughter and looking Int—ward In the next thing In enme IIlniIg. Iremembered back In when l \Iax thatf
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Itge and all the Ihtngx that mode lile xnxneel.II all hniIeII clnwn In tun IhingxinmIeenee and ignorance. Innocence ixit‘eetlnm ,, treetlnIII I'i'nIII worry andthntight IttIIl guill and regret. lgnnraneeix Itlisx kiumiiig that there \xuxItnihing In wnm Ithnut or think alwnutnr be guilty III III" regret “It wax all xn\‘lmplt‘ then." I'm xure ynu‘w heardthat mun) times. But I tlnn‘t think thatany nl ux can argue that it‘x \en true
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, charge.
2 Is my credit card sole?

4 How do I get paid?_.

busrncss for long.
0" How IS it legal?

I'I

5 How do I Know I will get my money/7.—-—-—-——-————

CarolinaCasino.com

I Carolinafasinocom Is It lull struct- sportsbook and Iiniinl castno oilcrtng' l telephone and on-linc wagcnng. (‘amlr‘rmt Ininoxom't t‘IIRItIII has met a dorcnI j great castno grunts with no download. rind .1 sportsbook which accepts arn‘wager. any sport. any time.
2 How does come gaming work?“'i You Simply sct tip your account by logging onto ('umli'na('a\ino.eom. andcompleting the registration form. Oncc complete. you can deposit lunds [0 your‘i account \\'|lll Visa. Mastercard. Westem Lnion or bank one Just lung-33y steps,and your ready to wager on any sport or cnioy our netting casino gumcs VoIIcan also VISII Curalr’nuCasr'noxom and play the casino games jusl tor tun ;I‘. up

Our websue software has several built in security features. We've been inhustness for three years and process thousands of crvdrt :urtl transactions overtmonth \Vlll‘ no cases ofcrcht card theft or fraud.

You can request payment 24 hours a day. 7 days a week. We process allwithdrawals every Monday morning. We can: credit back your credit card. sendyou a cashier‘s check. Westcm Union or bank win: your money to you.

We have hudreds olthousunds of dollars invested in software. web chIgn. oITIcc. space and personnel. II‘ we don't treat our cusuimers the right way. we wIll lose, z' the \‘nlued customer to one of our (OIIIpSIIIOI’S; word of mouth is the bestadvcninng and any Internet casino that does not make payouts Will not be In

We are a legal and IICL‘I‘ISCCI offshore corporation located in Costa Rica. PlayingWith Carolirm('asino.mm is legal because all of the wagering takes placeotishore ‘somc states have adopted certain laws that may prohibit intemet\Iagcring. please check your local laws

dining meal plans.

first copies using the All Campus card.

All Campus Card office / West Dunn Building
Laundry Building Copy Center

Over 30 copiers through out campus have both WolfCopy and All Campus card
reader installed. If you have value on your WolfCopy card please use it. However
we encourage you to put new value onto your All Campus WolfCopy account
when it is time to revalue.

You cannot make copies using the general fund money in your All Campus
account. You must use a separate account for copying just like you do for the

You can activate and add value to the copying portion ofyour All Campus
account at these locations:

m ZI III. I'M-UM . “(«WWW-m .l gat... m1. :1... uni-m

1.623139% $$®.znuufiufik.

Textile Building Copy Center
Vet School Copy Center
Talley Student Center Copy Center (opening in October)

Spurtx ix currently recruiting . l
IIllic‘iaIx for intramural linx- car0llnaca31n0.c0m I

kerlmll. Shrlmut'. '
(‘nme m l()()() (:Jl‘llllk'lldcl 888-333-PLAY

(iyinnaxium IIr call 5153101
fur more iiII‘IIrnIatiIIII, I

II!!! WOLFCOPY ANNOUNCEMENT II!!!

In response to student requests
not to carry two cards to make
copies WOLFCOPY has
become part of the
All Campus Card I!!!

Bn'an Tran, Computer Sciences. prepares to make the

.‘gc-vw
I’ve-1w.-
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What’s the secret
of a successful life?
#1 NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLER

B Lnon Hubbard
I 800 367—8788
www.dianetics.org‘5: Hum (T'Sl All “lulll'. Rolf—"Haunt lliu- IHANI lli --_‘ ‘anlhlvl .Irril(‘IANLYILS Allrl II’QI‘JO‘VHH lrmtmimrbu mi: *n-lvrt‘nt mars-L mm .In-I“-l'1|wl"\()I‘IIV‘I‘QsllVl‘l'l'r'lflil\'vty(ll Iii-”i 0-! ’. hit I' Hi
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my third—period elective class. Theylaid in wait for me when we took an.They sat behind me in choms andwhispered things with many S-soundsbehind my head. They were brutalwhen it came time for me to recite dur—ing Spanish.I became overly conscious of every~thing I said. I sat in front ofa mirror atnight with the dictionary sectionopened to the S's. trying to make mymouth fonn the words the same waythat nonnal people did.Now. let's go look at that old adageagain from a sisth-gradc perspective.Whateyer you suffer from doesn‘tmake you stronger k it makes youlaughed at. insecure. self-consciousand afraid to say anything in yourclasses. The mindset tends to be that if\iliateyer misfortune you have isn‘tkilling you. well. (iod. you wish some-body would. :\t least then you‘d be outof your miseryAnd while I‘iniiist generally ranting.let me also add that “lisp" is a humbleword It's probably the only name foran affliction that mocks those whomust stiller under it “how idea was itto put the big tatty s‘ sound right

smack dab in the middle? Somemasochist‘s. to be sure.
Okay. so I‘m still a little bitter. Butnot really. That year was hell ._ for alot of reasons — but it ended.
Seventh grade came and classeschtmged and people did. too. I spoke alittle slower. words came out a littlecleaner —~ but more importantly. i justdidn‘t care about what other peoplethought as much. I finally got angry orhun or empowered or smart enough todecide that l wasn't going to let otherpeople decide how I felt about me. Iwasn‘t going to give them that muchpower.
And. I guess I finally took a goodlook at those who teased me — astringy-haired girl. an overweight boyand a dork in general. Making me feelhad made them feel better. becausethey needed to feel better. In the sixth-grade shuttle for popularity and accep-tance. we were all just trying to findour place. i can't fault them for it (butl can derive a wicked son of glee in myknowledge of where they are now).There was a time when not beingable to say “Sis slick snakes slid up theshitty slue" was a source of shame and .frustration. Now. I malt/e it's a dumb 'thing to say. anyway I low I say things.iriy pmnunciation . . isn‘t as tmponatil 1as what it is I‘m trying to say.I‘m thankful I have things to say andpeople who want to hear them. l still

get a little self-conscious when I hearpeople lisping. Sometimes. I jump tothe conclusion that they "re picking onme. But. for the most part. it doesn‘taffect my life anymore 77; except forthe occasional tongue tw istcr.As silly as it sounds. the worst thingsabout ourselves usually do the most tomake us better. ()ur faults can be ourstrengths — they teach us all sorts ofhelpful things like coping in the face ofadversity. dealing with differencesand. sometimes. better enunciation.l have a lisp. Big fat stinky deal. I‘vefaced it and my other faults. And. asfor that old saying H it didn‘t kill me.And yeah. ssso l guesss I'm ssstrongerfor it.Kelly is lisp (lid not kill her: She Ito/mher editor ii'rm'l ('lllll‘li ()r u hungrylmu: for that matter: Ii-niuil lu'r illkmnuirks(9‘ unity: m at u. l‘(lll.
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representing official position atop yourstate capitol building
Illt' lW/lllt’ itltrlt'r l/lt‘ tit/r \llt‘lllilI‘l'rlllt n'utl. Mark Anderson. Stall(‘oliininist...andhis Mom (human/y 'Sum] e-rmiil III/mutin-Stu munm \IH‘t/llt'r'yliullin lt'

continued from Paoe it
fan ot sleeping in. but sometimes Iregret my decision oi sleeping tillniioii because I llllss out on tltc actni
ties that daytime has to offer.
()nly during the day can one gowalking iii a park. ride a bike. sit out»side at a cafe or go paddling This timein our liyes \ie liayc the pcrlccl oppor-

tunity to lake adyantagcs oi such acliyities without being tied down to .i deskjob. (iei outside and remember what llwas like to play as a child.
illiose of you who did not transforminto a child for a day to play in thesnow really missed out. Remember.let go of y our uptight. adult and drivenminds. and reineiulwr the simple llilll'pincss of our Ines, When it slit)\\stoda\. rciucinlwr to grab a sled andhurl-your body down .i lull I promiseyou ll will be a lot of tun
Ri‘lllilllltil lt’ lHltIl lr’l NihllililHi I‘\ link r'li .t/n \Iir/u ii /‘ii\'/rt.Vmii mum It ,\ l”” on U A \t ' NAIll \t tl in ii \ \lirlll um intuit/Itllt llllt‘ltlgd l‘iHi i/ l4 .1: lllllt’ ‘IV' lilr'lyto; Ii‘tit liiii lint llli ( .rtt/l tilt rim/tint llIr mun s Int/iii I'lt it'\l 1 Hum ill/\ ourmil/ls ill i/m \lItIIH .iilli'lr n ir‘i' lillll\ Hi \It i t/ll

)SoutrtmsiAitlliesCo.

Now you can go West for less gold because you have the freedom to fly
anywhere Southwest Airlines does. coast-to—coast, for only $99 or less
each way with roundtrip purchase when you travel on Tuesday, Wednesday,
or Saturday. lust purchase your roundtrip ticket at least seven days in
advance, within one day of making reservations. and by February 2,2000.
Remember. seats are limited and won't be available on some flights
during busy travel times and holiday periods like Spring Break and Easter.

En Espafiol
l-BOO-VAMONOS'"
(1-800-826-6667)

EARN A FREETICKET!

l-800-l-FLY-SWA'
(1-800-435-9792)

www.50uthwest.com
Receive double credit as a Rapid Rewards Freedom
Reward Member when you purchase Ticketless Travel

on our web site. After just four roundtrips, you'll have a free ticket!

A SYMBOL OF FREEDOM

3; Fares may be higher Sunday,
l Monday, Thursday, and Friday
.7 lEach way with roundtrip purchase)
5’7 FROM RALEIGH~DURHAM TO:

Austin ......................... . $00(New nonstop service starts April 2)
Baltimore/Washington tBWI) ........... $44(29 miles to downtown Washington, D (i i
Birmingham ....................... Stil
Boston (Soc Manchester or t‘rovrrlmiu,-i
Chicago (Midway) .................... $71)
Cleveland .................. 57)
Columbus .......... 57)
Detroit . ..... $7",
Ft. Laudcrdalc H7 4[22 milea- to downtmyn Miami)
Hartford/Springfield 570
Houston (Hobby) S‘M
lackson ............ $0 a
lacksonville ....... Sol
Kansas City. . $0"
Las Vegas ..... $0”
Long lsland/lslip ........ , . . . Sol
Los Angeles (LAX) . 500
Louisville ............... Sol
Manchester. NH ............ S7 3M better way to Bostonl
Miami 680 Ft, Laudcrdalei
Nashville ........................... $00
New Orleans ........................ 50%
Oakland ........................... $90“8 miles to downtown San Francisco)
Omaha ............................. 500
Orlando ....................... . 502
Phoenix ................... . 509
Providence ....................... $73(A better way to Boston)
St. Louis ..................... St);
San Antonio................. , $90
San Diego ....................... . $09(Same plane. one-stop service starts April 2)
Seattle ............................. $99
Tampa Bay ......................... $00
Washington, D.C. (Sec Baltimore/Washington)

Does not include travel to or from Florida3/10—4/10/00.
Oller applies to published. scheduled servrceonly and includes nonstop, direct (same plane). andconnecting service.

Fares do not include federal excise tax of $2.50 thatWill be imposed on each flight segment of your itinerary.A flight segment is defined as a takeott and a landing.Fares do not include airport taxes of up to $9roundtrip. Your plans must include a stayover of at least. one night. Tickets are nonrefundable but (except fortickets purchased through our Group Tickets program)'may be applied toward future travel on SouthwestAirlines. Travel through June 9. 2000. Fares are subjectto change until ticketed. Any change in itinerary mayresult in an increase in tare.FREE TICKET OFFER: If you are not aRapid Rewards Freedom Reward Member. sign upafter purchasing on the internet to receive doublecredit on travel completed by June 9. 2000. Your plasticmembership card will be mailed within 14—21 daysand you must present it at the gate upon check-in eachtime you fly to receive credit toward a tree ticket.Changes to your itinerary may eliminate the doublecredit otter. Alt Rapid Rewards rules apply.
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precious bodily fluids by john carr
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Man, it must be Nah, it‘s
reagh being a alright-u
vegetarian. I can iive

I‘VE 96b beans
for Protcin.

I've got bread
For carbohydrates.
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A
Now wake 60mm
WHUP Ax!
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Students unite!

Free Gray Matter now

Banish the forces that threaten our brains.

Topple the tyranny of too many numbers.

Now you can get voicemail over the Internet and phone,

5¢ a minute calling and lots more.

So take control. Get the service that combines

your phone and messaging needs.

It's up to you, comrades!

Visit our tables or go to

www.ThinkLink.com to sign up.
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Haney l'inishcil liist on beam with a0.75 and added a ”7 on floor.Sommer placed second on floor at0.75. Junior Monica licrry scored0,625 on beam for third place. Andjunior Kata ('hai‘les rounded out agroup of live I’ack gymnasts whoscored in er ”.7 on floorMeanwhile. the NC. State gym-nasts made their ol‘licial collegiatedebuts Iii‘iday. The biggest impactfrom this group came on vault.Freshmen .-\dina Stock andStephanie Sonthai'd gaye the Pack ahuge boost in that event with scoresof 0.7 and «in respectnely"l was a little llL‘l‘Hllls. But. theteam made II easier \\llIl the cheer—ing .iiid e\cryllting." said Stock ofher first collegiate performance.Sophomore .~\iincc I’anlon. whocotild not compete last season due toa knee injury. also made her pres—ence felt with a 0.7 on bars.Sophomore Angie Welch saw herlirst action on beam alter missinglast season with a dislocated elbow.And sophomore Lauren Palel'skymade her first appearance on floor.Another big positive was therecord crowd at the meet.“It just pumps you up so much.like during your lloor routine. youdon‘t eycn feel tired. It helps a lot."said Sommcr.The team was certainly pleased

with the results. but everyone real-i/es lliat there is still a long way togo to get where they want to be.N.(. State missed halfof its routineson beam. which is normally a strongpoint for the team. Yet. Stevensonbelie\es lliat ll is only a matter oftime before the Pack begins to nailthis eyenl consistently.
A slightly bigger conccm at themoment is vault The team knowslliat it will need gymnasts to step upand deliver on this event.
“We've felt like vaulting is ourweak event. and except for ourmisses on beam. I think you‘ll seethat vaulting is our low score forevents right now." observedStcxenson. “W"re going to have towork that tip almost a poiiil for us toget where we want to go. and I thinkwe will."
However. it was hard for the teamto be anything but happy with itsseason opener.
"I thought it was a great job by thekids.“ commented Stevenson. “Weasked them to come otit and have agood time and just do what they‘vebeen doing in the gym. and they did.You can‘t ask much more than that.“
Up next for the Pack is a chance toescape the winter weather with a tripto Bemiuda this Friday. NC. Statewill be taking on Nebraska. whoentered the season ranked sixth inthe country. The Huskers are thefirst of five teams on the Pack‘sschedule that made nationals inl999.

Sports

ASHTON WOMEN OT
Continued from Page 10

time ACC champ Corey Bell 4—3.That kind of never-say-die attitudehas become the signature of this team.
Swimming and DivingThe swimming and diving team hasU'aditionally been strong at N.(‘. State.One look in the Willis Casey AquaticsCenter says it all. Numerous bannersline the walls telling the stories of pastACC champions and All-Artien'cans.The past few years have seen both themen‘s and women’s learns dip slightlyfrom the dominance that they used toenjoy. But both are back with avengeance this season.In his fifth season as head coach.Scott Hammond his alma mater backto toward the top of the ACC. Themen's team sports four All-Americansand is currently 9—1 with its first losscoming just last weekend to confer-ence rival Virginia. Meanwhile. thewomen have jumped out to an 8—3record. although all three losses havecome in conference competition.These are exciting times. indeed. forNC State athletics, but keep in mindthat the success is by no means limitedto basketme and football.Jeremy Ii“ columns will be appearingon Thursdays in the sports page. Anycommemx you have about them wouldbe appreciated. He can be reached at515-241] or by email atjdllShIUn@101If_\‘.ll(‘.fll.£‘dll.

Continued from Page 10
weapons to hang with the BlueDevils. Summer Iirb t 13.6 points.7.6 rebounds. l.l blocks) andKaayla Chones (l2.7 points. t).llrebounds) were reliable againstVirginia when the Cavaliers wereable to quiet the team’s leadingscorer. Tynesha Lewis. who shot2-20 from the field Monday night.Defensively. the Pack can blockshots. but it needs to try to forcemore turnovers. NC. State waslast in the ACC in turnover mar-gin before facingVirginia and didn't help its causeby turning the ball over it! times.“Turnovers are something weknow is really important for its tokeep down in order to win reallybig games. So. we‘re alwaysworking on it.“ Yow said. Mainly.Yow wants to see two halyes ofproductive basketball from herteam as opposed to what hap-pened Monday night when N.(‘.State spotted Virginia 21 IS-poinihalftime lead. A late run. in whichthe deficit was cut to four. wasn‘tenough to overcome t.ieCavaliers.“We need to be ready Thursdaynight because this is good team."Yow said. "We can‘t play a poorhalf against Duke."Tip-off is scheduled for 7:00pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.

Continued from Page 10
I‘or Slate. Ron Kelley had perhapshis best game of the year. finishingwith l7 points. Williams added [2as the Woll‘pack had a balancedscoring attack. Four other Stateplayers scored in double figures.Duke came out of the blocks blaz-ing. as it was the Chris Carrawell

Health Promotion offers one-of-a-kiiid fitness yogurt :97
forNCStrte studentstlittiiicludes... -

9

show early. The Blue‘ Devils lead-ing scorer tallied eight ol the team‘sfirst it) points. all ol them comingon dtinks or layiips as the I)L‘\II\built a |2~~i lead.State. howeicr. bounced backwith a lZ-Z Hill of its own. with sixdifferent players scoring. The restof the half saw a back—and-lorthgame. as Duke went into the breakwith a 42-4!) lead.State's next game is Saturdayagainst Georgia Tech at theEntertainment and Sports Arena at
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fitness assessments
mdiViduolized exercrse programs
establishing realistic, healthy goals
'not all students may qualify to participate"

For more information call
Stephanie Sobol at 515-9355 J

assessment of current health status

't‘flassTeds

Deadfines
U”. 808: 2 issues in advance 0 noon
“Didn‘t: 2 issuer in advance 0 noon
MLin W- No exceptions.

For Sale
Care From $500. Policeimpounds and tax repos Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496.

Furniture
Oueen mattress set. Quiltedtop New. still in plastic. 10year warranty Suggestedretail 8559 Will sacrifice for‘5195. Call 528-0509

iMaCintosh Power book 180‘Like new. comes wrth start-updisc and software 788-9180
. Homes For Rent
Townhouse Brent Road38R? SBA WD. Fiieplace.large deck. and large frontporch. 8950. 847-8171
i Apartments For Rent
2BR/2BA condo close toNCSU campus Convenientilocation. Perfect for student.Dishwasher. garbage dispos-al. clean. 2 month sublease5589/mo 233-7918
3BRQBA Brand new condofor rent All appliances includ-ed Located in TrailwoodHeights Call 831-9?38
Apartment near NCSU4BRi4BA Available ASAP.$975i‘mo Cal1676-2598
Take over lease Availablenow until May 2000 Melroseapartments. For information.call 856-9845
‘3 802 BA All appliancesincluded Trailwood Heights.831-9238
Apartment near NCSU.4BRJ4BA. Available ASAP.lSQ75/mo. Call 676-2598.
Roommates Wanted

:Female Roomate needed toshare 2BD. Across the street‘from NCSU Own roomi8275/mo plus 1.2 utilities.Free parking Available end of.‘December. 835-3527
iFemale roommate wanted‘Brand New House neartMelrose. $400/month covers;everything. Nice place. CallllRyan at 850-6541
{Roomate wanted. One blockifrom DH. Hill Library onlVanderbilt Ave. 4BR/2BA.WD, Dishwasher, privateIparking. full Sized basement.($350 plus 1/4 utilities CalllHarold 836-1994.
‘iRoomate needed to share138R house near NCSU. W/D,l$275/mo. Ask for Niki 835-10850.
lFemale roommate wanted.{Brand New House near‘Melrose. $400/month coversIeverything. Nice place. CallRyan at 850-6541

SO WHAT'S WITH‘THIS WEATHER?fi.-~.rLAA

Roomate needed to share38R house near NCSU. W/D.$275tmo. Ask for Niki. 835-0850.
Male Roomate needed.Umversrty Glen Apartments.$336/mo. Own bath. bed-room. and internet. W/D. B33-4769
Roomate wanted. One blockfrom OH Hill Library onVanderbilt Ave. 4BR/28A.WD, Dishwasher. privateparking. full sized basement.$350 plus 1/4 utilities. CallHarold 836-1994.
Female Roommate needed,Must be clean and non-smok-er preffered S200i’month.Located on Woltline. Call854-0498
White female deSires respon-Sible non-smoker graduatestudent to share 3BDR/ZBAspatious townhouse.Excellent location 15 min fromNCState and Garner area.Please call Ruth 868-4515.
Female roomate needed toshare nice 3BR 21/28A town-house in Hunter's Creekclean. Wi’D Dishwasher nearWolf-Line. January Rent Free.Call Meredith at 649-4632
Undergraduate Roomateneeded for 38R/2BA apart-ment off Western Blvd.$232/mo + 13 utilities Call859-6872.

Room for Rent
Room for Rent in 3 BedroomHouse With 1/2 Acre. Fencedin yard. Must like dogs. $ 375per month+1l2 UlllllleS.Call Tom
Room for Rent in 3 BedroomHouse With 1/2 Acre. Fencedin yard, Must like dogs. S 375per month+1t2 utilities.Call Tom

Cars
'94 Dodge Intrepid. V6, AC.GK. Blue. 83K. Great shape.$6895. 677-0208.

Services
Gurtar Lessons. All styles. Allstyles all levels $12/hr guitaravailable during seSSions.Call Mike at 859-0629
www.0ponsoato.comA Great Place To Buy Or SellWolf pack Tickets And EvenMore!!!

Child Care
Wanted: Babysitter for after-school care for 151 grade girlin Cary Work: 392-2849Homez362-5583

Help Wanted
Private school near downtownDurham seeking part-timeFrench Teacher. M-F. Faxresume with references to919-682-4320

Raleighwood Great Movies.Food. and Spirits. The trian-gle's only truly unique restau-rant. Now hiring kitchen staffand wait staff. Will train. Callfor an appointment. 847-8370. www.raleighwood.cny-searchcom
Piano/Music teacher or stu-dent for 4 boys at our home inCary. 2 hours/week. Flexible!Call Mike at 677-0208.
Computer/NetworkTechniciar Needed PT.Excellent ComputerHardware/Software experi-ence needed. Email resumeto iobscéficelitonet. Pay $8-10/hour.

VetLove Animals? Greatpractice looking for enthusias-tic vet asst. afternoons andE0. wknd required. Call VCATriangle-Tower An. Hosp.231-8030. Fax 231-9410
Clerical/courier- pan time indowntown law firm. 12:30-5:30 Mon-Fri. $8.50/hour.paid parking 8. mileage reim-bursement. fill receptionist.clerical duties. courier forRaleigh 8. surrounding areas.please call Debbie at 821-1860
12 P/T Marketing SpeCialistsneeded for NCSU's neweststudent housrng community.FleXible work schedule avail-able. Equal OpportunityEmployer contact the AbbeyApts. at 839-6200.
$200 million is spent onadvertising tactics aimed atYOU! Want a piece? Log ontowww.TeamMagma.com forinformation on how to earnmoney now.
Nobel Learning CommunitiesSchools are searching forenergetic and creative afterschool teachers to work from12-6 or 3-6pm. Nobel Schoolsoffer a fun learning environ-ment. Please call Ms. Normanfor more information at 844-0010. Posnions available inCary and Raleigh!
12 P/T Marketing Specialistsneeded for NCSU's neweststudent housing community.Flexible work schedule avail-able. Equal OpportunityEmployer contact the AbbeyApts. at 839-6200.

Clerical/courier part time indowntown law firm. 12:30-5:30 Mon-Fri. $8.50/hour,paid parking 8. mileage reim-bursement. fill receptionist.clerical duties. courier forRaleigh & surrounding areas.please call Debbie at 821-1860
Administrative/Clerical - Part-time in Architect‘s office. Wordprocessing/General officeduties. To 20 hrs. must beable to work on friday. Faxresume to Margaret 832-8009.
Bank Card AgentsSalesman to giveawayeCotlect's electronic checkservices. Unlimited EarningsPotential. Call today and wecan show you how to earnBIG 556$. 888-303-8430ext744.
Administrative/Clerical - Part-time in Architect's office. Wordprocessmg/General officeduties. To 20 hrs. must beable to work on friday. Faxresume to Margaret 832-8009.
Part-time courierimmediately for downtownRaleigh lawfirm. Flexibleschedule available. Dutiesinclude making deliveries.copying, and other officework. Call 828-0713 for moreinformation.

needed

Now Hiring!!! All positions Pfl’or F/T!!!Fun atmosphere!!! Lone StarSteak House On GlenwoodAvenue!!! Call 781-8400between 2-4pm for moreinformation.

Line Rd Hates Call 5| 5—2029 P0i tementfor up to 25 words. Add $.30 per day for eaih won! over 25 0|” While its human I\ nni in be lit 1.! ipvpiiimlilt in:damages or iii“ doc to fraudulent itii\('Tll\('IllCIlI\.mm Fan 5 I 5—5 I 33 wc make even rtlori to prevent taisi or iiiisicadiiii;1 day 54“) days $0.“) advertising trom appearing ti: iiit I‘lihilsIIIll‘Il ll, between 9 gm, and 5 ‘m, to [ace an ton rind .in\ ad questionaltlc. plum let us know is3 days 38“) 4 days SQ“) ' ' P P d we wish iii pioleit our readers III‘III .iii'i possihic5 days $10.00 otdays $2.00 ’day ad w’th your Visa or Mastercar mm,|..(.mrmN - t tliiie tun. an ad will br- pallrd without retuni‘iI‘lcau‘ thrik thr ad the first ita. ‘t ItiIl\ on! we wiii1 day 57m 2 d‘ws 513'“) FDun d n d s ghitilv .iiliusi ll We will not be held Tt'\}‘|ll\:lilt .iirii3 days 5181]) 4 days 52.“) run ITCC (Ital In .iiniplianir With Hair law we ilii nor mi.5 days 525“) 6+ days SZIXI day ads promoting envelopi- stalling
Sales/Research Assistant for Motivated? Responsrble" The Assrst wrth ASP preject Young NC State entrepreneumPromotional Advertismg Nantahala Outdoor Center Understanding of Access looking for a way to com-jagency. Part-time. Flexible needs people like you' database integrated With bineinterest and internet and.hours. Need Good Located in the heart of the NC shopping cart functionality investment. seeks othersCommunications and mountains where boating. bik- $300 paid for approxrmately interested in creating compa-Organizational Skills. ing and hiking opportunities one day‘s work at emailCreative environment. CallJoanne at 832-1661
Bakery needs part-timecoanter person and part-timedelivery person. FleXIbIehours. good pay. Call 462-0310
OFFICE ASSISTANT needed.Word processing. filing. lightshipping. receiving, inventory.database entry. Flexible hoursM-F 8:30-6:00. Walking dis-tance to NCSU. Please con-tact 828-5227,
Interested in health and main-lion? Several NC State stu-dents are earning $8-10/hrpart-time sales assomatesWith General Nutrition Center.Flexible schedules to workaround classes and employeediscounts. For the perfectpart-time apply in person atGNC-Falls Centre, at 4500-150 Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl'sRestaurant.
EPM has several PFT pOSI-tions avail. Work around yourclass schedule. Daytime 8iNightime. Must have trans-portation. Earn $7/hr week-days and $10/hr Saturdays.467-0660 Dale.
Part-time runner needed forsmall law firm 15-20 hours aweek. Very flexible hours.Need reliable transportationand good driving record. Call782-2000

Sales/Research ASSistant forPromotional Advertisingagency. Part-time, Flexiblehours. Need GoodCommunications andOrganizational Skills.Creative environment. CallJoanne at 832-1661
Evening work avail Mon thruThurs 6-8p. $10/hr plusbonus. Into gathering. Casualdress. 10 min from campus offof Glenwood Ave. Cali Debbie844-7884
Karate and cheeleadinginstructors. Evenings. Mustlike working with children.Great $. Call 859-9404

Bank Card AgentsSalesman to giveawayeCotlect's electronic checkservices. Unlimited EarningsPotential. Call today and wecan show you how to earnBIG $533. 888-303-8430ext744.
Love Animals? Great Vetpractice looking for enthusias-tic vet asst. afternoons andE0. wknd required. Call VCATriangle-Tower An. Hosp.231-8030. Fax 231-9410

DOMINO'S PIZZA of Caryneeds a few good drivers! 88-315+Ihrl Flex hours! GreatTips! Cash paid nightly! Wework around y0ur schedule!Listen to the radio while deliv-ering in an upscale residentialarea! Apply in person or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469-1115) or 1187 W.Chatham St. (467-4222). Thisis the perfect part-time (or full-time with benefits!) collegejob!
Evening work avail Mon thruThurs 6-8p. $10/hr plusbonus. Info gathering. Casualdress. 10 min from campus offof Glenwood Ave. Call Debbie844-7884

Receptionist FT/PT for a busy4 doctor vet hospital in CaryMust love working with peopleand animals. Experience pre-ferred. 469-8086
Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifst, work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thurset30-921Spm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill out our on-Iine application!www.ncsu.edu/annualfund/cal|.htmOr Call 513-2616 if interested
Part-time runner needed forsmall law firm. 15-20 hours aweek. Very flexrble hours.Need reliable transportationand good driving record. Call782-2000
Bakery needs part-timecounter person and part-timedelivery person. Flexiblehours. good pay. Call 462-0310
GYMNASTICS/PEINSTRUCTORS for non-com-petitive children's fitness cen-ter. Afternoon/evening hoursavailable. Oneweekend/month. Cary loca-tion. Call The Little Gym. 481 -6701

Technician Classififeds Work!
515-2209 N-l',

Technician Classifieds Work!

abound! Various posmonsavailable including raft guid-ing. guest services. retail andfood serVice Summer hous-ing and meal plan available.Call 828-488-2176. x132.email: work '9 noccom or ViSitwwwnoccom/ntjobshtm
Part-time Office AssnstantDowmown law firm. Musthave good communicationand organizational skillsGeneral office duties. includ-ing filling. answering tele-phone, light typing, Car need-ed for running errands Niceworking enwronment andexcellent pay Please sendresume to Office Manager.PO. Box 30171. Raleigh. NC27622 or fax to 832-3443
Computer Sevice Partnersneeds PT inventoryhandler/courier 15-20 hrsrwkin the afternoon. Vehiclerequired $6-8/hr + mileage.Contact Stephen Allen 919-424-2041 or emailsalieni; cspinccom
GYMNASTICS/PEINSTRUCTORS for non-com-petitive children's fitness cen-ter. Afternoon/evening hoursavailable. Oneweekend/month. Cary loca-tion. Call The Little Gym, 481-6701
Motivated? Responsrble" TheNantahala Outdoor Centerneeds people like you'Located in the heart of the NCmountains where boating. bik-ing and hiking opportunitiesabound! Various posnionsavailable including raft gUid-ing. guest serwces. retail andfood service. Summer hous-ing and meal plan availableCall 828-488-2176. x132email: workynoccom or visawww.noc.com/ntjobs htm
After School Care. Two mid—dle school girls need depend-able driver. Hours 3-6pm M-Th. Located in Hayes BartonClose to campus CallJoanne832-1661 or 834-4427
Driver/Dock Workers.$8.55/hr. If you‘re ready to winan elite company comitted toeffiCiency. organization andcustomer service that’s sec-ond to none. you‘re ready forAirborne Express. We arecurrently seeking Driver/DockWorkers for our Morrisvillelocation Early am amdevening shifts are available.All shifts are Monday-Fridaywith Saturday hours available.Qualified candidates will beenergetic. motivated. qwck-learners. You must be 21years of age. For the driverposition, you must posess aclean driving record. Pre-employment drug screeningand background checkrequired. Interested candi-dates may apply in person at:Airborne Express. 400Kittyhawk Dr._ Morrisville. Nophone calls please. EqualOpportunity Employer.

Hillsborough Street office.Contact Lisa at 856-1163
ny.wayne1547©yahoocom call383-7230

After School Care. Two mid-dle school girls need depend-able dnver, Hours 3-6pm M-Th. Located in Hayes Barton.Close to campus. CallJoanne832-1661 or 834-4427
Driver/Dock Workers,58 SSW If you‘re ready to pinan elite company comitted toeffICiency. organization andcustomer semce that‘s sec-ond to none. you're ready forAirborne Express. We arecurrently seeking Driver/DockWorkers for our Mornsvrllelocation Early am amdevening shifts are available.All shifts are Monday-FridayWith Saturday hours availableQualified candidates Will beenergetic. motivated. quick-Iearners You must be 21years of age For the driverposmon. y0u must posess aclean drivmg record Pre-employment drug screeningand background checkrequired Interested candi-dates may apply in person at:Airborne Express. 400Kittyhawk Dr, Mornsvnle Nophone calls please. EqualOpportunity Employer
Assrst With ASP prOject,Understanding of Accessdatabase integrated Withshopping cart functionality$300 paid for approxtmatelyone day‘s work atHillsborough Street office.Contact Lisa at 856-1163
Business Opportunity

FREE! Unleash The Power ofYour Computer! Start making55$ in your spare time. FREEDemo shows How. Go To:www angelfirecom/nc2/demot Nothing to lose!
Fraternities. Soronies. Clubs.Student Groups. Studentorganizations earn $1000-$2000 With the easy campus-iundraisercom three hourtundraiSing event. No salesTOQUlfed. Fundraismg datesarew filling qwckly, so calltodayI Contact campus-fundraisercom. (888)-923-3238. or Visa www.campus-fundraiser com

techniTT—T
ciantechni-
ciantechni—
ciantechni—<_i

PRIVATE TUTORIAL SER-VICE IS LOOKING FORQUALIFIED TUTORSJunloro, Seniors. andGraduate StudentsEducation. English.-Mathematics. Biology,iChemistry. gnu PhysicalScience:PAY: ”LOO-18.50 per hourDUTIES: Tutoring one-on-1oneESTIMATE OF HOURS: 6-15-hours per weekCONTACT PERSON: JanetSullivan. director 847-6434CONTINUOUS RECRUIT-MENT
Found 1

Found ring with brown stone.small stze. Found in the hall-Way of Tucker Call Cary Lou‘at 515-3592 ‘lSpring Break l1
Put posters up on campus ‘or get a group ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break No sellinginvolved Lowest pricesand reputable company ‘make it easy springbreak- ‘travel com 1-800-678-6386 i

Spring Break 2000 All the.information you need 'Panama City- Daytona- Key-West- South padre fwww.yoursprlngbreak.com
Browse icptcom for‘Spnngbreak "2000". ALL des-itinations offered TripPartICIpants. Student Orgs 8.Campus Sales Reps wanted .Fabulous parties. hotels 8‘prices Call Inter-Campusi800-327—6013 ‘
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SCORES
Dtike 92. Men's basketball 83Virginia 80. Women‘s basketball 73Lehigh 33. Wrestling 3Uy’litnasts “H.400. (WV ””550

mm
New day for

NCSU athletics

Now is an excit—iitg time for NC.State athletics.In the last twomonths. theWolfpack has seenthe debut of itsstate-of-the—an bas—ketball arena. thehiring of a footballcoach that seems tohave the ettergy arid enthusiasm togtiide the team back to national pronu—neiice and the emergence of a basket-ball team that is lookittg more like it
ATHLETICS

belongs in the NCAA tottniamentwith each passing gante.Yet a number of teams that are mak-ing waves in their respectne sportshave beeii lost in the hype of thesemajor de\ elopments. These teants arequietly going about their business .tiidrepresenting NC. State well. So.here's a look at what you might betttissitig:
Women's BasketballTlte w omen's basketball team hasn'texactly gotie unnoticed this seasonAfter all. it is hard to ignore a teatii thatwas ranked third in the cotttitry tipuntil last weekend. But the Pack isn'tdrawing tlte same attention that teamslike Tennessee and Connecticut are..\'.C. State is not looking like a surebet for the l‘lllttl Four anymore afterconsectttnc conference losscs. bttt thisteatit still has a lot gottig for it.Summer lfrb tiitght ttot be ptittiiig tipquite the same ttttmbers that she didlast season. but the dottble attd tnpleteams tltat she receoes oti a iiigfiilybasis ha\e provided constant oppoitu-titties for her teammates Freshmanls'aayla (homes has been the perfectcontplmtcnt to lirb in the post and hasbecti a machine on tlte boards‘l‘yncsliia lewts is an e\ctting scoreiwho has come tip big tit tltc clutch .tnumber of times in her career .\ndTenth James has come in as .t tt‘esh-man and priwtdcd consistency at tltcpotttt alotig with some tlaxhy minesThe real reason to watch this team.liowmcr, is Kay Yow Yow is in herlstlt season .is lledd which. and sllt‘ isstill as good as e\er She is a class act,and ll shows in the way tltat she andlter tcaitt conduct thcitiseli es
Gymnasticslot the past couple of seasons. thegymnastics been on theterge of putting the nation's elite. lit10%. the Pack qualified for thenational championship meet tor thefirst tune I .tst season. the team wotiits first last -\i|.tniic (iymnasttcsLeague title and ltlsl missed otit on areturn trip to nationals. But thisappears to be the year that NC. Stategy innasticx ceittents its place in the toplit.The Pack'x lineup is loaded from topto bottom. Amy Langendorf went tonationals last season in the all—around.Senior co-captains Maggie Haney andJenny Sommer give the Pack two con—sistent performers on three differentevents. Kelli Brown ltas emerged as abigvmeet perfomter. And gymnastssuch as Kara Charles. Monica 80mand Sara Dolan provide the teatn withimmeasurable depthHead Coach Mark Stevenson hassteadily btitlt Wolfpack gymnasticsinto a winner. and hes done the rightway. This team is not necessarilyready to knock off the very best. but itis ready to start giving them a seiiousrun for their money.

letitli l‘tds

WrestlingThis season could very easily hayebeen lost for the wrestling team a longtime ago.NC. State entered the year with highexpectations, Head Coach Bob (iii/mretumed a group highly decorated inACC competition and brought iti oneof the tiiost proiitistng recitiiting class.es iii yeius.However, inpiries have been a hugeproblem. At one time or another. thePack has been without the sen ices ofthree defending ACC champions.l999‘s ACC runneHip at heav y-weight and its ntost highly regardedfreshman.Despite all the lost starlets. this teamhas persevered.The perfect example of this team‘sheart came last week against three-time defending ACC cltampion NorthCarolina. Minus four cotiipctttors thatwere expected to stain at the beginningof the season. the Pack pulled out a 2|[8 win at Chapel Hill. The pivotalmoment in the ntatcli came whensenior Joel Dramis. who was wrestlingup a weight class for the injured Key inBoros‘s. beat Tar Heel captain and two-
See ASHTON. Page 9

0 Despite a valiant effort and a
miraculous ending to regulation,
tic. State falls in Durham.

Jttitsiv Hsuitis tisti Jiitit Univ\’,ll' \\'- :'t ' x
Dl 'RHAM «~ \Vitlt U S seconds togo itt \\'edncsday nights basketballgame. it looked like N (‘ State wasdoneThe \Vollpack ltad played haid allnight. bill after .lusiin (iainey waswhistled for a technical lotil torcalling a timeout the team didn'tha\e. it scented Duke would “illthe battle .it the end of regulationShane ltatttcistepped tip andDUKE: 92 h” the “m

NCSU: 88 technicaliltrows tor thel)L‘\ ils s\llt‘lState fotilcd Mike Dunleaxy illseconds later and Dtmleaiy hit thetwo shots. tltc l)L‘\ll\ had .i ti\cpotttt lead. “’74The situation looked grimBut State. who played with passioti and poise the eitttterefused to tlilllMarshall \\illiaitis iaii down thecourt arid ltti a layup with 3 i seeottdx to go Duke was xt.‘. tip tltice()it the titbotittds illa‘v \thliaitixtlc‘llt'c‘leil llte l‘all oil the l)e\tlsl

l rec

game.

.\'.itc .latnex l'tttteout Duke wttli3 5 seconds to git,()n States inboundx play.Damien \Vilktnx passed the ball iiito (iatney. who dribbled aroundbefore putting up .i tlttec, The llitecriittitted otti. bttt (honey was fouledon the shot by Jason Williams withfl} seconds remaining on theclock.()n the ensuing throws.(iamey ittade the first. btit missedthe second. ()it the fitial attempt.Gainey missed intentionally Theball rimmed ottt toward the ttiiddleof the latte. where MarsltallWilliams cori‘alled ll atid ptit tip afloater that found nothing btit thebottom of the net to tie the score at79.The battle went to overtime.
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Hrs 'MA/‘i‘fi‘The gymnastics team will participate in the Bermuda Invitational onFriday.

9 Gymnastics opens the season
with a record-setting win over
George Washington.

JEREMY HSHTUN
\sstst.iitt Spot ts l.lllt‘!

NC State gymnastics coach MarkStevenson has said for months thatthis is the best team he ltax ever had.The Wolfpack did plenty to backthat statement up l‘fltltl) night iiiReynolds Coliseum.
In front ofa crowd of 2.8 I 3. a tiewN.(‘. State record fora hottte opener.the \Volipack defeated (icorgeWashington fulfill-180,550. ThePack‘s score established a new

edges Statein OT thriller
State scored first iii the overtimeperiod. courtesy of two Williamsfree ”now s The Blue Devils, how'-c\er. took ad\.tntage of a Statelineup that had leadittg scorer\ltiltoity (iiundy and leadingreboundei Danton 'l'liorntott on thebench with UN fouls. Chris(‘arraw ell made a lay up and CarlosBoo/ct dunked twice to give Dukeall xi \l lead. .i lead llltll theywouldn't tcltittiutshIn the end. tlte Blue l)e\ils titti-lasted the Pack lot a "3 SS win."\\ hat a game. what .t great. greatbasketball game." said Duke coachMike Kt/y/ewski,"It was itist a fiercely contestedbasketball game." State head coachHerb Scndek "Both teamsplayed their hearts out l‘\ery bodyg.t\e everything they had to gi\c.and l lllllll\ botli teams can feelgood about that "()n his timeout call that led to thetechnical. (iaiticy said ll was ittst ait‘atlli‘lt .illt'i‘ he slipped oil the('amctoti lndoor surface."it was instinct.” (iaincy said. “ltell .utd i didn‘t kttow we didn‘tlt.i\e any titttcotitx. so I calledtimeout lot a minute I hung myhead but then I saw we hadenough time Iclt to come back andget .i win. \‘oti‘w iust got to moteoit You can't dwell on that."State had tls litggcsl lead ol thesecond halt wtilt (VS—l teniattiing.alter \\t|ktnx. wlto was perfectftoiit the lttte for the second gameiii a row. added two f'tee throws tomake it obit}.Keyed by Boo/ct and ('art‘awcll,Dttke scored mite ot the nest l3points to ttc the score at 73773Slate took .i “47“ lead before('arrawell ltit a running itittiperwith 31 seconds left to go e Duke .titilt‘riiiiltll leadl'ttl’ Duke. it was their 37thstraight .»\('(‘ regular season win.'l‘ltat ties State's record, w litclt w asset by the l)a\id ’l‘hoiitpsott—lcdteams of 1073—75. (‘at‘rawcll fin—isltcd with .t carecr~ltigli 30 points.Boo/er added 24 points to go alongwtilt sc\ett rebounds,

s.tlil.

See OT Page 9

Gymnasts open to
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scltool high for a season~openiiigmeet. shattering the old mark set lastseason by nearly a poitit arid a half.“I thitik we dida great job WHAT:tonight. said GYMNASTICSsenior co-cap-titin .letiny WHEN:Sommer. "()f FRIDAY, 7:00course. therewere first-iitcet P'M'jitters, But I WHERE:think everyone BERMUDAdid a really lNVlTATlONALgood .iob‘ tilitlwe're just gladto get the seasonstarted.".lunior Amy l.‘.lttgel1tlill'l picked tipright where she left off last season

SCHEDULE
Men‘s basketball \ s (i'l‘. IDS. 0:00Women's b-ball is, Dl’. tonight. 720i)Wrestling \s Maryland. I/23.1:ililSwimming \‘s. ()l)l'. l/‘Zl. .izili)Gymnastics at Bermuda. l/ZI. 7zilil

record crowd
and paced the Pack by cranking otitan a|l~around scoic ol SSS“.Langendorf. who qualified for thenational championship meet inl‘N‘). scored higher than ”it oit allfottr e\cnts aitd had the utcct‘s high-est marks on bars and floor“Amy‘s not back dotttg what sitealways does. great gy mnasticx ' saidStevenson.Sopliotitoi'e Kelli Brown turned iiia solid ttigltt as well lirow ti tied totfirst on \ault with a ”.7” attd deli»cred a score of 0.715 for a ”Hillplace finish oit flooi.These two were ttot the only oiicswho started ottt the season on a goodtiote. Senior t‘il'c‘di‘ldlll \laggie

See GYM Page Q

Damien Wilkins (1) shoots over the outstretched hand of Darius Songaila (25) during the Pack‘s7656 win Sunday over Wake Forest. Last night the men fell at Duke, 92-88.

Womeniook .0“ end slide vs. Duke
0 N.C. State hosts Duke in
women’s basketball action tonight
at Reynolds Coliseum.

Boa Gunrnrt
Statt \\'t :tt:

A higlt stakes contest betweentwo top lil women‘s basketballteams is the billittg for tonight‘sACC game between Duke (lo-l.5—0) and NC State i l-l-Z. 5-3)In ati ACCbasketball WHAT:game. the WOMEN'Sstakes arealways high. BASKETBALL’But not this VS. DUKEhigh. .Duke. who WHEN.sits alone atop TONIGHT!the ACC stand— 7:00 pat/i,ings. is ridittg WHERE:the titomentutitof 15 consecu- REYNOLDStive wins and COLISEUMwill try to steala sixth straight victory over theWolfpack. Since 1997-98. theBlue Devil women are 3.1-4 inregular season ACC gatnes.in contrast, NC. State. winner ofits first [4 games. will try torebouttd from back—to-back cott—ference losses to Clemson andVirginia.According to Pack coach KayYow. the Blue Devils thrive on the

Summer Erb (3) battles for a board during Monday's 80-73hoiiie'u‘ [2,...:
loss to UVa. The women look to end a two-game conference losingstreak tonight at the ESA against Duke.
excitement that the programbrought about iii an imprompturun to last year's national titlegante.“l iliittk they have maintainedtheir enthusiasm from playing iiithe l‘lflill Four and in the natiottalchampionship game." she said.Like the men‘s teant itt Durham.the women were supposed to berebuilding this year.But tumor Georgia Schweitzer.the ACC‘s leading scorer at 17.4points per game. and senior PeppiBrowne. who recently scored her

l.ilili)th pottii. haven‘t let Duke'settgttte lose steam men after sl.\seniors graduated front the l9‘)8~(N squad
“They have some people backand Schweit/er has stepped up asa leader for them." Yow said."Peppi Browne is another playerwho has stepped tip for them aitdthey play with a lot of confidence.They have a very good shootingteam.”
The Pack. though. has all the

See WOMEN. Page 9

Holliday joins Wolfpack
coaching staff
NC. State head football headcoach Chuck Antato hasannounced that John “Doc"Holliday has joined the Wolfpack'coaching staff arid will serve asassistant head coach. pendingstandard university approval.Holliday. w ho will coach an unde-termined offensive position. hasbeen a member of the WestVirginia coaching staff sincel979. and has ser\cd as theMotitttaineers’ assistant headcoach since I‘NS.
“I feel very fortunate that DocHolliday has decided to come toNorth Carolina State." saidAttiato. "As thcit asststatit headcoach. he has played a ittajor roleiii the success of the West Virginiaprogrant arid is one of the reasonsthat they have played for thenational championship twice iiithe last I2 years. He is a relentlessrecruiter and fins had great stic-cess recrttttittg South Florida.which is a hotbed of talent. He'san addition that will really helppropel its and I believe he will bea tremendoUs asset to our pro-gram."
Holliday. who starred at line-backer at West Virginia frotitl975-78, has coached on theoffensive aitd defensive sides ofthe ball durittg his tenure at WVl'.

He directed the Mountaineer w tdereceivers from ION-fit") .titd froml‘N-l-‘N. and worked wttlt linebackers frotii “NOAH lie wasnamed quarterback coach follow—ing the season.
“I‘ve had opportunities prior tothis to leave West Virginia." saidHolliday on Monday afternoon."But (‘huck Antato is ilte mainreason I decided to come to .\' (KState. l'\e ktiowit littn for a longtiitie - we'ic been btittiitg headsrecruiting in Florida for years?He‘s a special person. He‘s a greatrecruiter. a great coach. he ltaxgreat enthusiasm attd he knowshow to win. l'm escticd aboutwhat we can do at N.(‘. State."

Wrestlers lose to Lehigh,
33-3

BETHLlil'lle. l’.r\. ilan. lotLehigh won nine of ii) matchesSaturday afternoon. ilttec bymajor decisions and one by for—feit. to hand N.‘.( State .t 33-3defeat iit college wrestling.
Six Mountain Hawks wrestlersentered the match iii the nationalrankings. and Lehigh. rankedl2tlt. improved to ”-2 in dualmatches this season. NC Statedropped to 4‘2 with the loss.


